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Introduction
Reophile cyprinid fish are an inseparable element of the diversity of Polish rivers so every action to the benefit of that group is important to the environment as a whole strengthening it, making it more sustainable and immune to stimuli disturbing its equilibrium (BŁACHUTA 1998 , PENCZAK et al. 2000 . Decreasing presence of reophile cyprinid fish, or even their disappearance, that is observed forces undertaking of protective activities. The study of different aspects of reproductive biotechnology of wild cyprinids were done (GLOGOWSKI et al. 1997 , KUCHARCZYK et al. 1997b ,c,d, 1998b , 2005 , KUJAWA et al. 1997 , BABIAK et al. 1998 , CIERESZKO et al. 1999 , WOJTCZAK et al. 2003 , KOWALSKI et al. 2003 , CEJKO et al. 2009 ). Stocking with appropriately selected stocking material, also that obtained from artificial reproduction under controlled conditions (KUCHARCZYK 2002 ,b, KREJSZEFF et al. 2008 , is the best active method of fish protection (AUGUSTYN 2002 , KUJAWA 2004 , WOLNICKI 2005 . Choice of the appropriate hormonal preparation and its appropriate dose are important elements of successful controlled reproduction. Stimulation is applied at the level of the: hypothalamus, pituitary and gonads (BIENIARZ, EPLER 1991) . In reophile cyprinid fish controlled reproduction practice the homogenate of the carp or bream pituitary (CIEŚLA 1998 , KUCHARCZYK 2002 , human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG) and gonadotrophin release hormone (GnRH) and its analogues, frequently in combination with a dopamine antagonist (KUCHARCZYK 2002 , TARGOŃSKA-DIETRICH et al. 2004 ) are applied. In the literature few results concerning economic aspects of reproduction and seeing of reophile cyprinid fish under controlled conditions are available , TURKOWSKI et al. 2008 ). The usefulness of those studies is supported by few existing publications on the subject (TLUSTY 2002) . Also data on costs of hormonal stimulation application in reophile fish reproduction can rarely be found in the literature (KŁODZIŃSKA, OKONIEWSKI 1998) . That is why this study aimed at assessment of economic effectiveness of different preparations use for reproduction stimulation in asp Aspius aspius (L.) and ide Leuciscus idus (L.).
Materials and Methods
Asp spawners originated from Pierzchały Dam Reservoir on the Pasłęka River while the ide spawners originated from Janowo Fishery Farm near Szczytno. Both asp and ide spawners caught were transported to the Department of Lake and River Fisheries hatchery where they were separated according to sex and placed in 1000 l basins with controlled water temperature and photoperiod . The entire reproduction technology starting with the hormonal injection through spawn incubation was carried out according to the methodology by KUCHARCZYK et al. (1997a) and . Spawn survival was determined during the eyed stage.
Hormonal injections
Three hormonal preparations were chosen for stimulation of ide and asp maturing. The fish were divided into four groups. In group one ovulation was stimulated by application of the Hungarian preparation Ovopel containing 18-20 μg of mammal GnRH analogue and 8-10 mg of metoclopramide in a single granule (HORVATH et al. 1997, manufacturer Unic-trade, Hungary) .
In the second group of the females were obtained the Canadian preparation Ovaprim (manufacturer Syndel, Canada), containing salmon GnRH-a and domperidone (PETER et al. 1993) . The females in group three were treated with carp pituitary homogenate (Argent, USA). In case of the controls group physiological liquid was applied. Ovopel was administered at 2 granules kg -1 body weight of the female, Ovaprim at 0.5 ml kg -1 body weight of the female and the pituitary at 3.0 mg kg -1 body weight of the female. Prior to pituitary or Ovopel administration they were homogenized and dissolved in sterile 0.9% solution of NaCl. Fish were anesthetized in the solution of 2-phenoxyethanol (at 0.5 ml l -1 of water, manufacturer Sigma-Aldrich, Germany), and next the preparation was administered in a single dose, intraperitoneally under the caudal fin (KUCHARCZYK 2002) . The mass of the fish in individual groups and the results obtained (such as the relative working fertility and survival of embryos until the eyed stage) were subjected to variance analysis (ANOVA) and post-hoc Tukey;s test at the significance level α = 0.05.
Economic effectiveness of hormonal stimulation
Economic effectiveness was assesses considering the relative working fertility and preparation prices. The relative working fertility was assumed according to the literature data. In case of asp it was in average 66 spawn grains g -1 body weight of the female (VOSTRADOVSKY, VASA 1981) , and in case of ide -in average 84 spawn grains g -1 body weight of the female (WITKOWSKI et al. 1997) . The cost of hormonal injection per 1000 spawn grains obtained and per 1000 spawn grains at eyed stage were assumed as the measure of economic effectiveness.
Purchase prices of individual hormonal preparations converted to Polish zlotys according to the exchange rate of 12 12 2007 for Ovopel and on 8 11 2007 for Ovaprim and pituitary were assumed for the computations. The purchase price per 1 g of carp pituitary was USD 339, 10 ml of Ovaprim -USD 25.50, and 1granule of Ovopel -EUR 0.4. The cost of the single dose of Ovopel, Ovaprim and carp pituitary per 1 kilogram of fish body weight was computed. Next the total cost of individual hormonal preparations applied for hormonal stimulation was computed considering the percentage of ovulations in individual groups. In the computations those artificial reproduction cost elements were disregarded which remained at the same level indifferent of the preparations applies (equipment depreciation, lighting, labor).
Results

Hormonal stimulation of asp
Hormonal preparations application had a significant influence on the asp reproduction effects studied (Table 1 ). In the control group no final maturing of oocytes was found in any of the females. Following the Ovopel injection, the percentage of ovulating females was 83. To stimulation with Ovaprim the females reacted with 100% ovulation while following pituitary application ovulation was confirmed in 33% of the females. The average body weights of females in the individual groups were similar and ranged from 3900 g to 4100 g. The effectiveness of different hormonal preparations application expressed as the percentage of eyed spawn was: for Ovopel -55; for Ovaprim -68 and for the pituitary -49 (Table 1) . 
Hormonal stimulation of ide
The application of hormonal preparations had similar effects (as in case of asp) to the studied effects of ide reproduction (Table 1 ). In the control group no female ovulated. Following the injection with Ovopel and Ovaprim 100% of the females reacted with ovulation while following application of the pituitary ovulation was confirmed for 90% of the females. The body weight of the females in individual groups ranged from 489 g to 504 g. At the eyed stage the percentage of live spawn in the group injected with Ovopel was 56; with Ovaprim 65 and after application of the carp pituitary the embryos survival rate to the eyed stage was 38% (Table 1) .
Economic effectiveness of hormonal stimulation
The analyzed costs of individual hormonal preparations application for reproduction stimulation of asp and ide are presented in Table 2 . The costs of a single dose of hormonal preparations per kilogram of female body weight was for: Ovopel -PLN 2.88, Ovaprim -PLN 3.19 and pituitary -PLN 2.54. The total cost of Ovopel and the total cost of Ovaprim used for hormonal infections in case of asp females was similar while the total cost of applying the pituitary was lower. In case of hormonal injections administered to ide females the total cost of individual preparations application was similar. Table 2 presents the asp and ide hormonal stimulation cost per 1000 grains of spawn obtained and per 1000 grains of spawn in eyed stage. The hormonal stimulation cost per 1000 grains of asp spawn obtained was the lowest when applying Ovopel and Ovaprim at PLN 0.05. In case of ide Ovopel and pituitary were the most economical (PLN 0.03). Larger differences in profitability of applying different hormonal preparations were recorded in case of hormonal injection costs per 1000 spawn grains at the eyed stage.
Discussion
During the last decade the number publications concerning artificial reproduction of reophile cyprinid fish, including asp and ide has been increasing (CIEŚLA 1998 , KUCHARCZYK et al. 1998a , ŚLIWIŃSKI 1998 , TARGOŃSKA-DIETRICH et al. 2004 , KUCHARCZYK et al. 2007 ,b, ŻARSKI et al. 2008a ). This is caused by both the fear of the possibility of disappearance of those species from our waters and the increased interest in the stocking material of that group of fish.
Choice of the appropriate hormonal preparation for ovulation stimulation is an important element in artificial reproduction of fish. In case of reophile fish the carp pituitary preparation used to be used (VOSTRADOVSKY, VASA 1981 , DVORAK 1982 , KOURIL et al. 1988 , CIEŚLA 1998 , ŚLIWIŃSKI 1998 , KUCHARCZYK 2002 , TARGOŃSKA-DIETRICH et al. 2004 . During the recent years, however, synthetic GnRH analogues with the addition of dopamine inhibitors such as Ovopel or Ovaprim have enjoyed an increasing interest. Suitability of Ovopel for reproduction of fish has already found confirmation in numerous scientific works. Many researchers obtained very good results in spawning stimulation of actually all studies species of reophile cyprinid fish after application of Ovopel (CIEŚLA 1998 , KŁODZIŃSKA, OKONIEWSKI 1998 , KUCHARCZYK et al. 1998a , ŚLIWIŃSKI 1998 , TARGOŃSKA-DIETRICH et al. 2004 . Less numerous are the reports on suitability of Ovaprim in reproduction of fish in Poland (KUCHARCZYK et al. 2007 ,b, ŻARSKI et al. 2008a , while it has been applied with success in Asian countries since 1990 (DAS 2004) .
The studies conducted confirm high effectiveness of Ovopel and Ovaprim in controlled asp and ide reproduction. As compared to synthetic GnRH analogues used in the studies the effectiveness of the pituitary is lower. In case of asp only 33% of females ovulated after pituitary homogenate application while after application of Ovaprim 100% of females produced spawn and after application of Ovopel -83%. Also the results of ide hormonal injections confirm better suitability of Ovopel and Ovaprim as compared to the pituitary. Following stimulation with GnRH synthetic analogues 100% of females ovulated while after treatment with the pituitary -90%. Those results match those published by, among others, KUCHARCZYK 2002 , TARGOŃSKA-DIETRICH et al. 2004 .
Following application of Ovaprim and Ovopel, higher survival rates of embryos to the eyed stage were also recorded than after pituitary application. The percentage of eyed live spawn after treatment with Ovopel was 54.6% in case of asp and 56.2% in case of ide, after Ovaprim -68.4% and 64.7% respectively while after treatment with carp pituitary the survival of embryos to the eyed stage was 48.7% for asp and 37.6% for ide.
The dynamic increase in production of reophile cyprinid fish stocking material production influenced an increase in the economic aspects of that production , TURKOWSKI et al. 2008 . As concerns economic effectiveness better results were obtained applying Ovopel and Ovaprim than applying the carp pituitary. In difference to the results given by KŁODZIŃSKA and OKONIEWSKI (1998) , the cost of a single pituitary dose is lower than the cost of Ovopel and Ovaprim, however, considering the effectiveness of artificial spawning presented as the percentage of ovulating females, in case of the asp the cost of hormonal stimulation with the pituitary per 1000 grains of spawn obtained was the highest and in case of ide at the level of Ovopel application cost. In the study the relative working fertility was assumed on the base of the literature data. The fertility obtained during the study was very close to those values and no differences between groups were detected.
Much larger differences in economic effectiveness of individual hormonal preparations application are visible in the costs of hormonal injections per 1000 spawn grains at eyed stage. Similar results were obtained during studies on the hormonal stimulation effectiveness and economic effectiveness of pikeperch Stizostedion lucioperca (L.) production , KUPREN et al. 2008a .
Stimulation with the carp pituitary proved to be the least economic in case of both studied species, the application costs of which was at the level of PLN 0.09 per 1000 grains of ide spawn at eyed stage and in case of asp at as much as PLN 0.24 per 1000 grains of spawn at eyed stage. Hormonal stimulation with Ovopel and Ovaprim proved more economic. In case of asp the cost of Ovopel injection was PLN 0.10 per 1000 grains of spawn at eyed stage and in case of Ovaprim -PLN 0.07 per 1000 grains of spawn at eyed stage. The costs of applying both Ovopel and Ovaprim in case of ide are PLN 0.06 per 1000 grains of spawn at eyed stage.
Conclusions
1. The results obtained in the studies confirm high effectiveness of Ovopel and Ovaprim in controlled reproduction of asp and ide.
2. In the studies conducted the effectiveness of Ovopel and Ovaprim is confirmed by both the high percentage of ovulations and high embryos survival rates to the eyed stage, particularly as compared to the results obtained after application of the carp pituitary in reproduction of ide. 
